pEXOSC8-QuantEGFP-puro-kana
pUPF1-QuantEGFP-hygro-kana - Supplementary Table S2 . Plasmids obtained in this study. Confirmation of C-terminal tagging of EXOSC9 by PCR using 5F and dwn primers (ADZ-KO-1F1, ADZ-KO-168), D) Confirmation of C-terminal tagging of CNOT7 by PCR using up and 3R primers (ADZ-KO-171, ADZ-KO-2E6), E) Confirmation of C-terminal tagging of UPF1 by PCR using seq and dwn primers (ADZ-KO-175 and ADZ-KO-138). Preference for wt PCR product can be observed in the heterozygote for most genes.
